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Peak systolic velocity was not different from control, neither was peak aorlic velocity. In 
diastole, the onset of ventricular lengthening was delayed with respect to end ejection 
and early lengthening velocity was reduced (p~O.001, p<O.OOl). 8/27 had RV free wall 
incoordination (post ejection shortening). At peak stress. the delayed onset of shortening 
slightly regressed but remained significantly longer than control (PcO.04) and amplitude 
did not increase. Neither peak systolic velocity nor aortic velocity increased in COntrSSt to 
the normal response in controls. In diastols, the onsst of lengthening remained delayed 
but lengthening velocity was not different from control. Early diastolic ventricular filling 
velocity increased signifiiantly with respect to controls (PcO.01). 21/27 patients devel- 
oped RV incoordination along with ST segment shift in 16 of them. No patient developed 
stress related symptoms or compromised blood pressure. Conclusion : In patients with 
Mustard repair for TGA, the abnormal systemic ventricular function at rest worsens with 
stress and compromises cardiac output. The association of these mechanical dysfunc- 
tion and electrical changes suggest ischemic basis for them. 
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1068MP-168 Aortic Root Dilatation and Progression in Patients With 
Bicuspid Aortic Valve 
James W. YQ, Samuel C. Siu, Michal Jamorski, George Thanassoulis, Gary D. Webb, 
Judith Therrien. Toronto General Hospital, Toronto, ON, Canada 
Background: The predictors of dilatation and rats of progression of aoltic root in pts with 
bicuspid aoltic valve (BAV) are not known. 
Method: We measured aortic root dimensions of 174 pts with BAV (123 isolated bicuspid 
aortic valve (IBAV) , 51 coarctation (COA) ) and 32 normal pts with serial schocardio- 
grams > 1 yr apart. 
Results: BAV pts compared to normals had larger aortic roots at the aortic annulus 
(AoAnn)(12.5+2.2 vs 11.2+2 mm/m2,p=O.Ol),sino-tubular junction(AoSTJ)(l4.5t2.9 vs 
13.5+2 mm/m2,p=0.006) and the proximal ascending aorta(AoAsc)(l6+3.5 vs 15.5*2 
mmfm2,p=0,002).Aortic root dilatation (ARD)was defined as > 95th csntile of normals. 
The main site of ARD in BAV is the AoAsc (32%. ~=0.0001). Aae (~=0.005). presence of 
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significant aortic regurgitation (AR)(p<O.OOOl) or stenosis (A.S)(p=0.05) wsre indepsn- 
dent oredictors of ARD. The rats of oroaression in normal BAV IBAV. IBAV with no val- _ 
vular involvement and COA at the AoAsc was 0.1 , 0.6, 0.6, 0.5 and 0.4 mm/year 
respectively. Pts ware considered ‘progressive” if they lay on the steepest positive seg- 
ment of the curve representing the rank order in the rate of aortic root progression. Only 
male sex predicted BAV pts who were “progressives”(p=O.02). 
Conclusion: There is significant dilatation and progression of aortic roots in BAV corn- 
pared to normals. Age and significant aortic vahre disease predict enlargement , whilst 
male sex predicts rapid progression. Closer echocardiographic follow up in these BAV 
subgroups would be necessary. 
Age, yrs (range) 
Sex (Male) 
BSA .m sqr 
Length of Echo follow up , yrs (range) 
AR @mild) % 
AS (>mild)% 
Aortic root enlargement % 
(> 95th centile at any level) 
Rapidly progressing aortic root 
(al.1 mmlyratAoAnn/AoSinusor>l.6mmlyrat 
AoSTJ 
or > 2.1 mmiyr at AoAsc ) 
Normal BAV 
(n=32) (n=174) 
44 tl0 33*14 
(26-60) (16-75) 
50% 75% 
1.8 *0.2 1.9t0.2 
3.03 il.3 3.61+1.5 
(t-6) (l-6.7) 
0 25 
0 19 
6 44 
9 26 
P 
value 
<o.ooo 
1 
0.01 
0.3 
0.03 
0.001 
0.007 
0.0002 
0.02 
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1068MP-169 Management of Bicuspid Aortic Valves in Patients 
Having Repair or Replacement of Ascending Aortic 
Aneurysm 
Gruschen R. Veldtman. Jr., Heidi M. Connolly, Thomas A. Orszulak. Joseph A. Dearani, 
Hartzell V. Schaff, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
Background: Patients (pt) with aneurysmal enlargement of the ascending aorta and 
bicuspid aortic valve (BAV) often have BAV replacement at the time of aneurysm repair, 
despite having a normal or reparable BAV. Although BAV repair is often possible, the 
fate of the preserved BAV under these circumstances is unknown. 
Methods: We reviewed the records of 21 consecutive pt (age, 45it2 yr, 16 males) who 
had BAV preservation during ascending aortic repair or replacement over the past 8 
years. Primary indication for operation was aortic aneurysm (mean diameter, 55 mm. 
range 43 - 65) in 18 pt and severe BAV regurgitation (AR) in 3 pt. Preop, 5 pt had mild or 
moderate BAV stenosis (AS) (mean gradient 25 mm Hg, range 19 - 34), 8 pt had mild or 
moderate AR and 3 pt had severe AR. Median bypass time was 69 minutes (range 47 - 
91) and median aortic cross clamp time 43 minutes (range 37 - 70). Seventeen pt had 
aneurysm excision and graft replacement of the ascending aorta and 4 pt had primary 
ascending aortic repair. BAV repair with cusp resection and/or plication was performed in 
6 pt, commissurotomy in 2 pt, psricardial comissuroplasty in 1 pt. and posterior annulo- 
plasty in 1 pt. Eleven patients had no BAV intervention. 
Results: There were no operative deaths. One pt died 24 months post-op due to a 
degenerative neurological disorder. AR was relieved in all pt early after operation. At a 
median follow-up of 12 months (range 1 - 74). no pt required ra-operation. Mean BAV 
gradient was 16 mm Hg (range 13 - 20). One pt who had triangular cusp resection and 
commisural plication for cusp prolapse has recurrent cusp prolapse and severe AR at fol- 
low-up Two other pt developed moderate AR wlthout LV dilation or dysfunction, (1 after 
valvotomy for moderate AS, and 1 without BAV repair). 
Conclusion: Repair of the diseased BAV or preservation of the functionally normal BAV 
at the time of ascending aoriic replacement or repair has low operative risk. Early follow- 
up is encouraging but additional observation will be necassary to assess long-term dura- 
bility. This strategy has the potential advantage of delaying prosthetic replacement for 
many years and may be especially useful for young pt. 
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1068MP-170 Aortic Valve Prolapse and Aortic Insufficiency in 
Subaortic Ventricular Septal Defects 
Susan F. Saleeb, Welton M. Gersony, Rosalind Korsin, David E. Solowiejczyk, Daphne 
T. HSU, Columbia University, New York, NY 
Background: Aortic valve prolapse (AVP) and insufficiency (Al) are most often associ- 
ated with subpulmonic ventricular septal defect (VSD), however, the risk of developing 
AVP and Al in isolated subaortic VSD, diagnosed during infancy, has not been well 
defined. 
Methods: All patients (pts) with an isolated subaortic VSD diagnosed by echocardio- 
graphy (echo) at < 1 year (yr) of age were reviewed. Pts who were followed for > 1 yr 
without surgical intervention and with no evidence of AVP or Al (clinical or echo) at VSD 
diagnosis were included for study. Serial data regarding clinical course, physical exam, 
and echo (AVP , color-doppler Al and VSD size) were Obtained. Patients with and without 
AVP were compared by student t-test and chi square analysis. 
Results: One hundred pts (67 male, 33 female) with a mean age at VSD diagnosis of 0.1 
f 0.5 yrs and followed for 7.1 * 10.1 yrs (range 1 to 24) were studied. A mean of 10.3 * 
5.7 visits/pt were reviewed. VSD size at presentation was small (38), moderate (50), and 
large (12). AVP developed in 14 pts (14%) at a mean age of 7.1 f 6 yrs (range 0.4 - 
18.4). AVP occurred in the right coronary cusp (12), non-coronary cusp (1) and unknown 
(1). AVP did not correlate with age at VSD diagnosis, gender, heart failure, imtial VSD 
size, or length of follow-up. An Al murmur was heard at AVP diagnosis in 3 pts and devel- 
oped in 3 other pts 18-30 months later. Mean age at development of audible Al was 5.1 * 
3.1 yr (2.2-9.5 yrs). No Al murmur was audible in 8114 pts with AVP at a mean follow-up 
of 2.7 f 3.7 yrs; 4 have < mild echo Al. VSD closure and aortic valvuloplasty was per- 
formed in 5 pts with AVP and audible Al; surgical indications were Al in 4 and subaortic 
stenosis with Al in 1. At last follow-up all 5 pts who underwent surgery had mild echo Al. 
Echo Al was seen m 15186 pts without AVP; none have audible Al and none have devsl- 
oped > mild Al by echo at a mean follow-up of 3.5 * 3.1 yrs. 
Conclusions: Aortic valve prolapse developed at a mean age of 6.9 yrs in 14% of pts 
with a subaortic VSD. Clinical evidence of Al occurred in 5 of 14 (36%) pts with AVP and 
was significant enough to require surgical intervention in all. Long-term follow-up of 
patlents with subaortic VSD should include careful evaluation of aortic valve function. 
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1088MP-171 Clinical and Echocardiographic Indicators for Surgery 
in Pediatric Patients With Aortic Valve Regurgitation: A 
Multicenter Study 
Manin C. Hoskinq John Dyck, British Columbia Children’s Hospital, Vancouver, BC, 
Canada, Stollery Child Health Centre. Edmonton, AB. Canada 
Background: Chronic aortic insufficiency can maintain an asymptomatic state without 
serious haemodynamic compromise for many years. Criteria for surgical intervention 
have been proposed (Canadian Cardiovascular Society October 1999). This study was 
designed to assess those variables that we clinically use in the decision to surgically 
intervene. 
Methods: A retropspective search was made of the surgical data base in 4 cardiovascu- 
lar centres for patients with valve repair or replacement from 1995 to present. The clinical 
and echocardiographic data were reviewed at time of decision for surgery and 6, 12 and 
18 months prior. All achocardiograms were reviewed by a single reviewer (MH) and mea- 
sures obtained. Data analysis involved univariate and repeated measures ANOVA for 
continuous variables; chi squared analysis for categorical variables. 
Results: 48 patients underwent suraerv at 137 +I- 94 months. 22148 were on ACE medi- 
cation at timk of surgery. 37146 asympiomatic/mildly symptomatic at ttme of surgery. 4/46 
underwent exercise testino. 2/46 nuclear medicine EF. LVED. LVES (indexed) showed 
no change over sampling time in 41/48 though indexed LVED i5.4 +/- i.1) and LVES 3.2 
+I- 1.4 were greater than 3rd SD. 30/46 patients had serial measures of vena contracta 
(45%+/-16) , area regurgitant volume (45%+/-18) and % reversal of flow (71+/-20), 
though not statistically different over sampling period. Age of repair depended upon sur- 
gical management; mechanical vs Ross. 
Conclusions: For many pediatric patients with chronic Al the decision for surgical inter- 
vention is strongly influenced by the qualitative interpretation of symptoms. More quanti- 
tative indicators would help to rationalize the timing for surgery in this group of patients. 
